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Farm Tour
(Continued from Pace 1)

third largest we Were in inext to
Detroit and Boston». is a thriving
place. There and at Ottawa. English
Is mostly spoken, but Quebec,
80 per cent of the people speaV
English.

At the Ford Motor Company's
River Koutr plant at Dearborn.
Mich., we saw Ford car* roll off
the assembly line at the rate of
about one a minute (It takes on¬
ly 70 minutes to make a car). We
were told that 63.000 men and
women work at the plant.

This huge industrial plant is
really a city.with 135,000 pop¬
ulation. with doctors, nurses,
teachers, etc Thr payroll is ap¬
proximately SI.350.000 daily. Thr
plant and city arr beautifully
laid out. with ample rrrrration
facilities for everyone.

Detroit with about 2,000.000 pop¬
ulation. was by far. the largest city
we visited. Here some of the group
went to a major league baseball
game, while others just strolled
about the town

By the time we had reached
Cincinnati, Ohio (our last over¬
night stop." the group was anxi¬
ous to get home, and so ne were
on the buses early the next
morning . homeward hound!

NOTE: The black Angus on the
livestock Feeder Farms at Kind-
lay. Ohio, we found to he outstand¬
ing Ohio is a wonderful grain-
producing area, especially for corn
and soybeans. However, tin- grain
area through which we traveled in
Canada is larger b\ far t
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U. S. Benefits
(Continued from I'agr 1)

firms h speedcd-up tax write-off
in new plant construction or ex¬
pansion til existing facilities

Classification of the areas is
made by the Bureau of Employ¬
ment Security of the U. S Depart¬
ment of Labor The bureau's re¬
port is based on studies made by
a labor market analyst under the
direction of the Bureau of Re¬
search and Statistics of the Em¬
ployment Security Commission.

In the larger metropolitan areas,
the study is made bi-monthly. In
the smaller areas, the study is
made each six months..

In making its classifications, the
Bureau of Employment Security
identified Durham and Asheville
and six other areas as communi¬
ties where the number of workers
now seeking employment is con¬
siderably in excess of the current¬
ly available job opportunities.
Unemployment in those areas Is

more than ti per cent of the total
labor force

MOKE ABOUT

Lake Junaluska
(Continued from pace h

Program- Dr. Paul Hardin. Jr.,
Birmingham. Ala

Buildings and Grounds Hugh
Massif" Waynissx jlle
Finance Bishop Marvin A

Franklin. Jackson. Miss
Youth Activities Sam Banks,

lakeland. Fla.
Promotion -s- Bishop Nolan B.

Harmon. Charlotte.
Hotels and Apartments.Bishop

Arthur J. Moore. Atlanta. Ga
George D. Finch of Thomasville

was named chairman of a special
nib-committee on Beautiflcation of
Grounds.

In addition ,to the officers and
committee chairmen, three other
trustees were elected to the execu¬
tive committee Bishop Harrell. W
N Batiks of Grantvillo. Ga and
Edmund Turnlev of Nashville,
Tenn.

Presented as newly-elected trus¬
tees were Dr. Hardin, Dr. D. Trigg
James, Johnson City. Tenn . and
Dr. Mason Cruinm of Duke Uni¬
versity. Durham.

Capital assets of the assembly
have increased in four years from
5771.538 to $1,640,000. Supt. Fow¬
ler reported

REV. >1 EARL CUNNINGHAM

r~r~~ i ¦

REV. M. LEO RIPPy

MISS CARRIE LOU GODDARD I)R. DONALD M. MAYNARD

THE REV. M. EARL CUNNINGHAM of the Methodist Board of
Education. Nashville, Tenn.. Is directing the annual Leadership
Training SehiM>l for churrh workers, which opens tonight at Lake
Junaluska and runs through August 10 Other leaders include Br.
M. Leo Kippv of the Nashville Itoard: Miss Carrie Lou (ioddard of
Searrltt College, Nashville, and Br Bonald M Ma.vnard of Boston
University. .
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So This Is New York
By

NORTH CALLAHAN
I

The new Coliseum here luis been s

'the talk of tlu.. town for several
days CityCommissioner Robert
Moses had fought for such a builds I
ing for years, one which would be I

ja credit to New York City and ;i

[would have show-rooms and audi- 1
toriums large enough to hold eon- 1

Jvention Crowds. Well, he got it at.c
[last and we enjoyed seeing it. 1

Stamps, new automobiles and pho- >

tography displays were on view. 1
Main trouble in the big place was '

that jfiaby visitors got mixed up,
went out ol the exits and found 1

themselves on the street before
they knew it Then they had to. 1

fuss or pay their way back in again 1

Itut haVdly had the Coliseum open¬
ed when Commissioner Moses tried
to open a parking lot in Central (

Park Irate mothers descended on 1

him like a toil of bee-hives and f

literally screamed that this park-1
[was meant for parking babies not j1
ears Moses fumed and took to the 1

bulrushes in fact, lie left tow n
'

.for a two-week- vacation '
- 3 <

Both the ebieken and the egg 1

Icame fifst at the annual Chicken 1

Booster Day celebration here at the
Hotel Sheraton-McAlpin. and the v

pretzel and potato were right along x

with them. It was a gala, food-(ill- '
ed occasion with ciur tine-feathered 1
friends featured as lying "out of (
this world "

even hinting of fowls
on other planets A genial and
hungry crowd milled up and down (

and there were a lot more present 1

than just us chicken Nuvst '

V

thing about the displays was that "

you could eat them Tasty chickens j
combined with mushnHims, eran- U
berries, and pretzels in all forms If
and shapes. Burnished apples froih I

New Jersey vied with polished po-
1

tatoes from Maine. th<> latter hav-
ing a big nail near each to show |
how they can be welt cooked that <

way. Talks were short and the '

IM-ukd's were full of their subject.
3

I don't know how it is in your
own. but it looks as if we will
lave 24-hour-banking service here
it any time. Utile hy little, the
tanks are extending their hours of
icing open until soon one can
toubtless bank around the clock.
A'ell, maybe it will l>e nice to
nake a savings deposit before
neaktiist. take a late afternoon
dost a in the air conditioned
tafet-y-deposit vaults or float a mid-
light loan These local institutions
ipparentty are expanding to take
.are oi the increasing two-way
noney traffic

3
(Inner Whalen is known as a

.ourteous man, but never was he
iii-ire'so than whew he greeted
Charles Lindbergh on the hitter's
etunt Irom his memorable solo
light across the ocean. According
0 (lie hook about (.rover, "Mr.
sew yoik.'' (Putnam), the eolor-
ul Mayor .linuns Walker reminti-
.d Lindbergh that there was a

nan who was vice president of a

.nmpans that had spent u quarter
if a million dollars, trying to do
chat Kinds did that same man
sas the last one to shake the l.one
.'.agio s hand and hid him godspeed
H-fore h . left and that man was
. rover Whalen

- 3.
Cot ham Gatherings: Eari G. Bu*

lianan sells eges and poultry hut
n eallinc on. his rostaurant-custom-
;rs here. he often has a problem
seems thes all insist he have a
nooo of pie or cake etc. "on the
louse" and by the end of the day
le feels like a stuffed egg or
ow l ran across a 1918 news-
wiper with an ad for a patent med-
cme stating it "Makes rheumatic,
frnil tinri liDtslvaifA f.vlb.- inMiix
,v-iu uuvl IUiniiOf,\i 11 1.1 ' V* llll

t>y" And to think, tht\v had I'ro-
llbition then too . they say
jr.u'c Kin 11 lor now lias 138 titltcs.
iVith thos.> and 15 cents, she can
¦idc the New York subways
ign on a sports-equipment store
in Broadway. "Fly-tving spoken
lore", and Abercro.mbie & Fitch.
>ne oi our biggest Madison Ave-
uie stores, is selling live bait and
vorms as well as artificial fishing
ures . . Merv Griffin says his
nint wired a Florida resort hotel
isking for resgyvations and if she
night bring her poodle Her an-
wer "Come ahead. Some of our
(est friends are poodles" .

isked an Old-timer and he said
he greatest change in New York
n 50 years is the absence of horses
ind wagons which hurt playing
hildren more, he said, than do
ars nowadays. Too. he added
rhimsieally. we are rid of the spar-
ows which followed the horses.j
n the streets.

A 320-foot giant swamp eucalypt
ound in southern Tasmania is be-
ieved to be the tallest tree in
Australia, and possibly the tallest
f its type in the world. Esti-
nated age is tret w een 350 and 400
ears.

Many of the muck are^s in Ohio
re so heavily infested with the
lorthern root-knot nematode that
is impossible to grow a market-

hie e uTot crop.

LAFF-A-DAY
\1»\|J I
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''That's Professor Conklin, atomic physicist, and his
radioactive golf balls ..."

i

608 Burley Fields Found
In Excess Of Allotments
The measuring of 1.850 Haywood

County burley tobacco fields has
been completed by the ASC. ac-

cording to A. W Ferguson. ASC
manager.
Of this number, 808 were found

to be in excess of their owners' al¬
lotments.

Sixty producers have requested
remeasiiremenU of their hurley
plots, and 35 failed to notify the
ASC office of their intentions to
destroy excess tobacco and thus
will not be eligible for price sup¬
ports this fall and winter
Mr Ferguson said that excess:

tobacco is being destroyed now
and remeasuring of fields will start
next week,

I'lf the Want Ads for results

MOKE ABOLT

Check Flasher
*

(Continued from pace 1)

her of people, continuing his
imaginative story ' of being a

Naval officer, lie got checks
cashed at Maggie for $10. $15.
$25 and $50; then became so
thrilled with some property in
Maggie that he gave the owner a

S200 check for the down pay¬
ment. promising to return Aug¬
ust 4 with the rest of the cash.

It was while in .Maggie that
the talkative "officer" began re¬
lating some of his World H ar

II experiences to a forrr»r Col¬
onel of the Marine Corps. The

"Navy" man madr one big blun¬
der.perhaps having heard the
expression. "Tell it to the Ma¬
rine*".as he discussed the effi¬
ciency of a certain Naval officer
whose name was often In the
news during World War II. The
former Marine Colonel listened
in silence as the visitor talked,
talked and talked. Then the
former Marine officer very cas¬

ually reminded the man that he
was a personal friend of the
Naval officer just discussed, and
none of the farts brought out
were true.

I'pon investigation it was

found that the "Naval officer"
did not have a checking account
in the Washington bank on which
he had given checks and further¬
more that instead of serving in
the Navy during World War il.
had been drafted into the Army
and had served in that branch.

lie later told the Sheriff, who

had picked him up on suspicion.

that h«f was a mechanical engin¬
eer but conld not find a job. The
Sheriff promised to ret him a
job within 30 minutes if he wopld
rive him his proper recommen¬
dations.
About that time three North

Carolina towns called in that
thej wanted the man on ehartes
of passinr worthless checks, and
officials from Charlotte. Winston-
Salem. Washington and Gastonia.-
plus several places in Tenness¬
ee and Virrtnia are anxious to
ret the man back in their courts
for trial on similar charres.

Meanwhile Sheriff Campbell is
holding the man awaitinr the re¬
turn of the checks given here
from the bank, at which time
formal charges will be entered.

Sheriff Campbell further found
upon investigation that instead of
bring a Naval officer as the man
has claimed, he is a former car¬
nival worker and barker for side-
shows.

Deputy Gene Howell said that
the man. Peter M. Edward, had
admiled he started passing bad
checks back in -1936.

Yesterday a doctor from Win¬
ston-Salem was here talking to

officers that the man had given
their residence address, which
had caused them considerable an¬

noyance.
Deputy Howell also said that

the man had used an oil company
cdurtesy card made out to <r

Charlotte woman who had de¬
nied giving permission for the
card to be used.
At the present Edward is get¬

ting Southern hospitality and
mountain breezes in his private
room on the fourth floor of the
place operated by the SherifT.
often referred to by jailer Rill
Plemmons as "the one place
where the vacancy sign is never

out."

W'ant ads bring quirk result*

I
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

GRAND OPENING *
THURSDAY - FRIDAY -SATURDAY I

AUGUST 2? 3 & 4

YORK'S
SEWING MACHINE SHOP

IN OUR NEW LOCATION
^^ II AIM CTDCCT (BUILDING FORMERLYZD J lYl A I ll J I REE I OCCUPIED BY SLACK'S)

COME IN AND SEE...the FIRST and ONLY

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Sewing Machine!

FAF 9^^
Only the J8f
PFAFF AUTOMATIC4
« II >L .... II
IIU> an inov new Ituiu.cji «

NO DISCS TO CHANGE!
Automatic DIAL A-STITCH

ju,. tum the dial to sew hun- ,,. even threads itself!
dreds of decorative stitches
automatically. Here is the new miracle sewing machine to modcrni/e home

? sewing! You just turn a dial to switch from stitch to stitch .,,

Automatic illst Pu" a 'ever to thread it. It makes beautiful sewing so simple.
Needle Threader nothing you make need have that "home-made" look. You'll

Just press a lever, and your Pfaff tailor scams, buttonholes, and hems like an expert. You'll cm-

threadsitself. brotder, monogram, do hundreds of decorative stitches that will

it make your clothes and your home look original and distinctive!

, ).,.,J'oTTJriff THIS TABUIOUS NIW PFAFF AUTOMATIC
Pfoff into sewing position. . . . that makes every other sewing

machine old fashioned right
away. Stop in for a fascinating

.t \ free demonstration today!
\ "TaVA \

\. - CONVENIENT TERMS -

SPECIAL SEWING DEMONSTRATIONS
Mr*. ltessie Itlukc. head of I'faff Sewing Institute of the

New York office of the I'faff Sewing Machine Company will he here

on August 2 and .'{ to demonstrate the I'faff sewing machines and

answer your questions. We w ill be open at 9 A. M. and close at t> P.M.
on these two days.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!

FREE!
4 DECORATIVE

FOAM RUBBER

SOFA PILLOWS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

EACH DAY!

Be Sure To Register!

GRAND PRIZE*
PFAFF

SEWING MACHINE
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

3 P.M., SEPT. 22nd
REGISTER EACH TIME VOL
VISIT OUR SHOP . . YOU

MAY BE THE LUCKY WINNER!

You Do Not Have To Be Present
To Win .

SEWING SUPPLIES
GREATLY REDUCED
DURING THIS PROMOTION

. NEEDLES . THREAD . BOBBINS
- - - And Many Other Items!

I

I

I). I). YORK, 'OWNER


